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2014년 12월 20일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 허니버터칩 인기 

<광고> 

 

 

Albert’s Summary 

A new snack is taking the country by storm. Korean confectionery company Haitai has been raking in 

revenues over the past few months from the sale of its Honey Butter Chip—a bag of potato chips described by the firm 

as made with French butter and acacia honey. 

The product has been in such high demand that many stores have sold out; and, the few stores that manage 

to carry it limit purchases to one per customer. For people who can’t find them in brick and mortar stores, the snack 

can be found online, too—but, at double the retail price of 1,500 won, and even as much as $50 on auction sites based as 

far away as the US. 

The craze has gone as far as to arouse conspiracy theories from the public, from accusations that the snack’s 

producer has deliberately sold out of the product, to suspicions—from those who have never even seen it in person—

that it never existed to begin with. However the truth may be, anyone who can get their hands on the sweet, savory chip 

is sure to become the envy of many. 

 

Keywords  

1. 감자칩에 벌꿀과 버터를 넣어 짠맛을 줄이고 고소한 맛을 높였다 Honey butter has been added to soften the 

saltiness of the chip and bring out the savoriness 

2. 고소한 맛 nutty taste; earthy taste; savory taste 

3. 품귀 ~is scarce; ~ is in short supply 

4. 사재기하다 stock up (on) something; hoard  

5. 끼워팔기 tie-in sale 

6. 유사 상품을 출시하다 make imitations; produce imitations 

7. 인기가 오래 갈지 의문 Honey butter chip will wane in popularity; honey butter chip craze; Honey butter chip’s 

popularity is going to be a passing fad.  

8. 장수상품 steady seller; long-selling product; iconic product 

 

More Keywords 

1. 나라를 뒤흔들다 take the country by storm 

2. 제과회사 confectionery company 

3. 돈을 긁어 모으다 rake in revenues 

4. 상품이 매진되었다 Many stores have sold out; The product has been sold out. 

5. (상점이 상품을) 취급하다 carry it 

6. 1인당 1개로 한정하다 limit purchases to one per customer 

7. 오프라인 상점 brick and mortar store 

8. ~하는 지경에 이르다 go as far as to ~ 

9. 음모론을 제기하다 arouse conspiracy theories 
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10. 애당초 존재하지 않았다 It never existed to begin with. 

11. 부러움의 대상이 되다 become the envy of many 


